**GARbage & RECYCLING COLLECTION MAP**

**CONTACT PUBLIC WORKS 738-8740**

**SITES**

Remaining Streets / Alleys
- Gateway Dr., DeMers Ave., 17th Ave. S.,
- 3rd St.

**Public Sidewalks / Bikepaths**
- 9

**GRAND FORKS**

Collection Day
Garbage Collection is every week
*Recycling is every other week*
as indicated below:

START RECYCLING TODAY!

**COLLECTION DAY**

- Monday
- Tuesday
- Wednesday
- Thursday
- Friday

**RECYCLING**

- Glass, Plastic, Cardboard

**HAZARDOUS**

- Used Oil, Auto Batteries, Discharge Tanks

**DO NOT SITES**

- Public Works Facility 724 North 47th Street
- Fire Station 1015 North Columbia Rd.
- Pump Station #5 728 North 3rd Street
- Williamson Field 1000 5th Avenue South
- Lewis & Clark School 1100 13th Avenue South
- Lift Station #27 2401 South 34th Street
- Water Storage Tank 721 South 34th Street
- Pump Station #24 408 47th Avenue South
- Schroeder School 800 33rd Avenue South
- CVS Pharmacy 1950 32nd Avenue South
- Valley Dairy Gas Station 4701 S. Washington Street
- Grand Forks Landfill 2701 North 69th Street

*For clarity, school/complexes are not available during school year

**RESIDENTIAL GARBAGE**

**COLLECTION GUIDELINES**
- Ask yourself—what could be recycled?
- No grass or yard waste
- Bagged household waste only, lid closed
- Clear snow & keep container upright/level
- No dirt, rocks, construction materials
- Within 3 ft. of berm or alley edge
- Bagged household waste only, lid closed
- Ask yourself—what could be recycled?

**START RECYCLING TODAY!**

It’s Easy & Makes a Big Impact.

Contact Public Works at (701) 738-8740 or check out grandforksgov.com for more info.

We’ll set you up with a starter 18-gallon container/tote right away!

**SELF-HAUL DISPOSAL LANDFILL/CONVENIENCE AREA**

Contact Landfill Facilities. 7251 North 69th Street
(Grass Clippings, Yard Items - Recyclable)

**RECYCLING TIPS**

- Map available for specific details.

**WATER PRESSURE ISSUES?**

- Experiencing low water pressure?
  Check your hot water heater. Sediment will build up if you’re not properly flushing the hot water heater, have the water heater temperature too high, or have oversized water heaters.

**HELPFUL TIPS:**

1. Flush your water heater on a more regular basis, or multiple times a year (depending upon use)  
2. Lower the water heater temperature to 120°-130°
3. Monitor check valves for build-up regularly
4. Clean out sink screens
5. Replace your magnesium anode with an aluminum or zinc anode

**ISSUE STILL NOT RESOLVED?**

Contact Water Distribution at (701) 738-8770 to schedule an appointment and a licensed Water Distribution Operator will come to your residence to discuss and check on your concerns.

**HOLIDAY RESCHEDULING GARBAGE & RECYCLING**

City observed holidays are noted throughout the calendar. Please check out the map above to find your area color and recycling A/B route schedule. Then refer to the calendar for planned rescheduling of garbage and recycling collections.

Get Questions? Call us: (701) 738-8740

**STREET MAINTENANCE CLEANING & SNOW REMOVAL**

Each city street has one day of the week reserved for maintenance. This ordinance is in effect year-round, covering street cleaning and snow removal. No parking allowed on streets scheduled for maintenance 8am - 4pm.

**EMERGENCY STORM FLOWING**

- Emergency storm plowing pre-empted the regular street snow removal schedule to ensure that emergency vehicles and essential services can get to your home.

**FAST FACT #1**

- All city streets, plowing takes place in this order:
  - 1st Gateway Dr., Dakota Ave., 17th Ave. S., 22nd Ave. S., I-29, 42nd St., Columbia Rd., and Washington St.
  - 2nd Cherry St., Belmond Rd., Bus Routes
  - 3rd Remington Streets / Alleys
  - 4th Public Sidewalks / Medopaths

**FAST FACT #2**

- Driveway approaches and sidewalks are cleared during the regular street maintenance snow removal schedule ONLY.